










(Par t  11.-Beocptiolz, '0aq.e and 1?1*eatnzent of 
Eulzatic$. Chapteq* 11.-IZecepl.ion of Lzcnalics.) 

charge of an asylum is willing to receive 
the lunatic, and 

( b )  the petitioner or some other person engages iiz 
writing to tho satisfaction of the Magis- 
trate to pay the cost of ma.intenance of 
the lunatic. 

Receptiolz ordew othewise thalz on petil.Qofz. 

reception order under his hand for the admission .of 
Itlle said lunatic into any asylum which has been duly 
authorized for the purpose by the Governor Genel.tlf 
in Council. 

13. ( 1 )  Ev.ery officer in charge of a police-station P o w e ~  and 
duties of may arrest or cause to be arrested all persons found police in 

wandering at large within the limits of his station respect of 
whom he has mason to believe t o  be lunatics, and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f L I 8  

shall arrest or cause to be arrested all persons within lunatics and 
the limits of his station whom h'e has reason to lunatics 

and is not under proper care and control, or is' 
cruelly treated or neglected by any relative or 
other person having the charge of hi.m, shaU imme- 
diatcly report the fact to the MagiBtriLtk. 

14. Whenever any person is Brought b6foi;D a ILeception 
order in cape - 

M%agistrate under the provisions of sub-section (1) of wandering 
of seotion 13, the Magistrate shall etamine such and 

dangcrons 
person, lunatiw, 

































55 
(.Pa?*& 111.-Judioiai Ilzquisitiolz as to Lafiacy. 

CTh~pte?. IK-P?*oceedings in Aunacy in P ~ e s i -  + 

dency-towlzs.) 

Government revenue and expenses of 
management, shall be disposed of from 
time to time in such manner as the High 
Court may direct : 

(3) nothing contained in this section shall affect 
the powers given to the Bigh Court by 
sections 49, 60 and 61 or (except so far as 
relates to the management of the said 
immoveable property which so s~~bjects the 
proprietor as aforesaid) the powers given 
by any other section. 

56. ( I )  If it appears to the Court, having regard Power to 
to the situation and c~ndition in life of the lunatic a:~g $::- 

- and his family and the other circun~stances of the funaticpe 
case, to be expedient that his property should be ;$C;;;&~M 

made available for his or their maintenznce in a .pointing 
direct and inexpensive manner it may, instead of manager 

in certain appointing a manager of the estate, order that the ,,,,,, 
property if money or if of any other description the 
produce thereof, when realized, be paid to such person 
as the Court may think fit> to be applied for the 
purpose aforesaid. 

(8) The receipt of the person so appointed shall 
be a valid discharge to any person who pays any 
money or delivers any property of the lunatic to 
such person. 

Testilzg o?*ders, 

57. Where any stock or Government securities Power t o  
order trans- or ally share in a company (transferable within fer 

British India or the dividends of which are payable stock belong- 
there) is or are standing in the name of, or vcsted in, iif&C 
a lunatic, beneficially entitled thereto, or in a in cerlain 
manager of the estate of a lunatic, or in  a trustee for 
him, and the manager dies intestate, or himself 
becomes lunatic, or is out of the jurisdiction of the 
Court, or it is uncertain whether the manager is 
living or dead, or he neglects or rcf~~ses to transfer 

tlia 












































